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Angliaw Church of ~ust:ralia

Richard °Tommy' Campion

The Most Reverend :pr. Phillip Aspinall

REDACTED

GPOBox421

Brisbane QLD 400,1
Dear Dr. Aspinall

Friday June 1, 2007

Church of England North Coast Children's Home

Many months ago I sent a lettet to .Archbishop Peter Jensen. at the Church of England Diocese of Sydney asking for
a meeting. I ha.ve not received an answer.
A while back I sent two letters, over a comse of tim.c; ro Jenni Woodhouse at the Chun:h of England Diocese of
Sydney asking her to follow up with my :request for a meeting with Atchbishop Peter Jensen. I have not received an
answer.

.J.t. .AspinaI1, I have also requested to spend some time with you. I have not .received an answer..
I made a .request fot a me.eting with Reverend Pat Comhen and Bishop Keith Slater from the Diocese of Grafton. I
have not received an answer.
However, as far as that meeting with Pat Comben and :Bishop Slat.et is concem.ed, I am now being 'precious' with
my decision. It would be :inappropriate to discuss vit.al mattets w.ith those people because of the tecent
compensation claim of 41 victims and the offensive way we were treated rm so.tty, but I have no trust in them or

the staff involved in the case because of the poison pen lette! ot the cruel phone c1lll I received.
I have written about my distrust m them before, but not one person from the Anglican Church asked me why.
Reve:rend Pat Comben's grubby manners and the heartless support of the Anglican Chutth Diocese of Gttfum
wete out-and-out uncouth and you would have to agree that is a dirty stlin on the Anglican Church of Australia..
It has been fittnly established that I was abused while in the Chw:ch ofEngland North Coast Children's H.otne.
Itta letter, Mr. Philip Selden, Executive Officer fot Archbishop Peter Jensen, on behalf of Atthbishop Jensen, told
roe in no uncexmin t.enns that he believed I was abused in that Home. He exptessed his deepest sytnpathy and that
of.Mchbishop Jensen.
Reverend Pat Comben from the Chuteh ofEtlgland Diocese of G.ta:fton wrote a won.de:tfully touching letter
agreeing that I had lived in an A1lglican. place that should have been safe, but which was clearly not. Also, in a
phone call Pat Comben told tne he whole-heartedly believed my story of abuse.

Mt Comhen also wrote in that letter that should I wish to meet with the Bishop of Grafton, The Right Revet:end
Keith Slater; he would be happy tu put the tequest before him. That did not happen (I did than, bot I do not wish
tu talk with him now).

What do I do?
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Since 2005 it has been proven that I was an abused child and up to this day I have not received an 2.pology from the
Anglican Chw:ch of Austmlia.
However. there is no way in the world I could recognize the apology that the Anglican Chuteh ofAustmlia has on
the inremet - it is characterless and apathetic - the words used are a pacifiet and do not co:tne from the heart.

Each apology from the Anglican Church ofAustxa1ia is cmcial and should be of 2 pc:tsonal natul'e 1o suit
each individual's recogni2~ claims of abuse. The apology should rug be the generalised document that
usually C<>m:CS from the .Anglican Church.

abused~

In the apology to me I would like the Anglican Chutch to say they are sony that I was cowardly and crneJly
as an innocent child, many times brutally, by clecgy from St Andrews Anglican Chmcli in Lismore md staff who
worked at the Church of England North Coast Children's Home..

I would like the Anglican Chun:h say they are so.tty fox the sexual abuse on me by a member of the Anglicm
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~would like the Anglican Church to say they are sony that fur almost every day in th2t Home I lived in fuu: of
abuse. I lived in fear of smrvation. I lived in fear of rejecti.oo.. I lived in feat of hatred. l live in fear. of my life.
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I would like the Anglican Chutth to say they ate so.tty for when I could not recite the Apostles Cteed wrud fot
word, because of fear; I was flogged so violently the skin broke open on my back.
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I would like the .Anglican Church to sa.y
ate sotty fot taking my si..~ out of the Home and a"WltY ~ ~~
me. It was seven yeai:s before I saw het agam.
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Although I kept it quit.c, I would like the AngJiC2ll Chutc.h to say that 1 have lived with my misery and pain every
day of my life since.
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I would like the Anglican Chutch to say they fought tooth and :nail to deny .me the right fot cotnpensation - their H~
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duty of care was atrocious and malicious - but foJ: what reason.
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Dr. As~ please do not take my requests frivolously-I need those facts written on my apology and not the
usual rhetoric - this is a very serious situation to me.
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.At:chbishop, because my words are sttaightfmward and tmthful they should be .included in tny apology. I will not

=~~
Richard 'Tommy' Campion

c.c:JCA
c.c: 1SillVelieifli

c.c: Axdlbisbop Peret Jensen
c.c: Bishop Keith Shtcr
c.c: ASCA
c.c: Simon H:.misoo

